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AlcoholAL :

ALI4_1 75Drank alcohol in past 12 months

ALI4_2 75Frequency of drinking alcohol

ALI4_3 76Has ever had a drink

ALI4DTYP 76Type of drinker - (D)

ALI6_1 212Drank alcohol in past 12 months

ALI6_2 213Frequency of drinking alcohol

ALI6_3 213Has ever had a drink

ALI6_4 214Regularly drank more than 12 drinks a week

ALI6DTYP 214Type of drinker - (D)

ALI8_1 367Drank alcohol in past 12 months

ALI8_2 368Frequency of drinking alcohol

ALI8_3 368Has ever had a drink

ALI8_4 369Regularly drank more than 12 drinks a week

ALI8DTYP 369Type of drinker - (D)

Administration of the surveyAM :

AMI4_BMM 12Month of interview

AMI4_BYY 12Year of interview

AMI4_IN 11Institution number

AMI4_LNK 13Permission to link information

AMI4_PER 12Permission to obtain information

AMI4_RO 11Regional office code

AMI4_ST 11Institution stratum number

AMI6_BDD 145Day of interview

AMI6_BMM 146Month of interview

AMI6_BYY 146Year of interview

AMI6_FS 145Final status of interview

AMI6_IN 145Institution number

AMI6_LNG 147Language of interview

AMI6_LNK 148Permission to link information

AMI6_PER 147Permission to obtain information

AMI6_RO 144Regional office code

AMI6_ST 144Institution stratum number

AMI6DCOD 147Type of respondent - (D)

AMI8_BDD 301Day of interview
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AMI8_BMM 302Month of interview

AMI8_BYY 302Year of interview

AMI8_FS 304Final status of interview

AMI8_IN 299Institution number

AMI8_LNG 303Language of interview

AMI8_LNK 390Permission to link information

AMI8_LOC 303Location of respondent

AMI8_RO 299Regional office code

AMI8_SHA 10Agree to share information

AMI8_ST 299Institution stratum number

AMI8LMOV 300Institution mover status - (D)

IPI8_SEQ 303Control Form Sequence Number

UNIQUEID 1Record identifier for the respondent

Chronic conditionsCC :

CCI4_1A 40Has arthritis or rheumatism

CCI4_1B 41Has high blood pressure

CCI4_1C 41Has asthma

CCI4_1D 42Has chronic bronchitis or emphysema

CCI4_1E 42Has diabetes

CCI4_1F 43Has epilepsy

CCI4_1G 43Has heart disease

CCI4_1H 44Suffers from the effects of a stroke

CCI4_1I 44Suffers from partial or complete paralysis

CCI4_1L 45Has Alzheimer's disease or other dementia

CCI4_1M 46Has osteoporosis or brittle bones

CCI4_1N 46Has cataracts

CCI4_1O 47Has glaucoma

CCI4_1Q 48Suffers from kidney failure or disease

CCI4_1V 51Has other chronic condition

CCI4_44J 45Has urinary / bowel incontinence

CCI4_44O 47Has digestive conditions

CCI4_44Q 48Has cerebral palsy

CCI4_44R 49Suffers from spina-bifida

CCI4_44S 49Has cystic fibrosis

CCI4_44T 50Has muscular dystrophy

CCI4_44U 50Has multiple sclerosis
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CCI4_44V 51Has deformity, orthopedic impairment or absence of limbs

CCI4DNUM 52Number of chronic conditions - (D)

CCI6_1A 177Has arthritis or rheumatism

CCI6_1B 178Has high blood pressure

CCI6_1C 178Has asthma

CCI6_1D 179Has chronic bronchitis or emphysema

CCI6_1E 179Has diabetes

CCI6_1F 180Has epilepsy

CCI6_1G 180Has heart disease

CCI6_1H 181Suffers from the effects of a stroke

CCI6_1I 181Suffers from partial or complete paralysis

CCI6_1J 182Has urinary incontinence

CCI6_1K 182Has difficulty controlling bowels

CCI6_1L 183Has Alzheimer's disease or other dementia

CCI6_1M 183Has osteoporosis or brittle bones

CCI6_1N 184Has cataracts

CCI6_1O 184Has glaucoma

CCI6_1P 185Has stomach or intestinal ulcers

CCI6_1Q 185Suffers from kidney failure or disease

CCI6_1R 186Has a bowel disorder / Crohn's Disease or colitis

CCI6_1S 186Has a thyroid condition

CCI6_1T 187Has a developmental delay

CCI6_1U 187Has schizophrenia, depression, psychosis or other

CCI6_1V 188Has other chronic condition

CCI6DNUM 188Number of chronic conditions - (D)

CCI8_1A 331Has arthritis or rheumatism

CCI8_1B 332Has high blood pressure

CCI8_1C 332Has asthma

CCI8_1D 333Has chronic bronchitis or emphysema

CCI8_1E 333Has diabetes

CCI8_1F 334Has epilepsy

CCI8_1G 334Has heart disease

CCI8_1H 335Suffers from the effects of a stroke

CCI8_1I 335Suffers from partial or complete paralysis

CCI8_1J 336Has urinary incontinence

CCI8_1K 336Has difficulty controlling bowels
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CCI8_1L 337Has Alzheimer's disease or other dementia

CCI8_1M 337Has osteoporosis or brittle bones

CCI8_1N 338Has cataracts

CCI8_1O 338Has glaucoma

CCI8_1P 339Has stomach or intestinal ulcers

CCI8_1Q 339Suffers from kidney failure or disease

CCI8_1R 340Has a bowel disorder / Crohn's Disease or colitis

CCI8_1S 340Has a thyroid condition

CCI8_1T 341Has a developmental delay

CCI8_1U 341Has schizophrenia, depression, psychosis or other

CCI8_1V 342Has other chronic condition

CCI8_1W 342Has cancer

CCI8DNUM 342Number of chronic conditions - (D)

Drug useDG :

DGI4_2 115Number of different medications taken in past 2 days

DGI4C3A 116Drug code - drug 1

DGI4C3B 118Drug code - drug 2

DGI4C3C 120Drug code - drug 3

DGI4C3D 122Drug code - drug 4

DGI4C3E 124Drug code - drug 5

DGI4C3F 126Drug code - drug 6

DGI4C3G 128Drug code - drug 7

DGI4C3H 130Drug code - drug 8

DGI4C3I 132Drug code - drug 9

DGI4C3J 134Drug code - drug 10

DGI4C3K 136Drug code - drug 11

DGI4C3L 138Drug code - drug 12

DGI4F3A 116Long answer collected - drug 1

DGI4F3B 118Long answer collected - drug 2

DGI4F3C 120Long answer collected - drug 3

DGI4F3D 122Long answer collected - drug 4

DGI4F3E 124Long answer collected - drug 5

DGI4F3F 126Long answer collected - drug 6

DGI4F3G 128Long answer collected - drug 7

DGI4F3H 130Long answer collected - drug 8

DGI4F3I 132Long answer collected - drug 9
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DGI4F3J 134Long answer collected - drug 10

DGI4F3K 136Long answer collected - drug 11

DGI4F3L 137Long answer collected - drug 12

DGI4G3A 117Drug code - drug 1 - (G)

DGI4G3B 119Drug code - drug 2 - (G)

DGI4G3C 121Drug code - drug 3 - (G)

DGI4G3D 123Drug code - drug 4 - (G)

DGI4G3E 125Drug code - drug 5 - (G)

DGI4G3F 127Drug code - drug 6 - (G)

DGI4G3G 129Drug code - drug 7 - (G)

DGI4G3H 131Drug code - drug 8 - (G)

DGI4G3I 133Drug code - drug 9 - (G)

DGI4G3J 135Drug code - drug 10 - (G)

DGI4G3K 137Drug code - drug 11 - (G)

DGI4G3L 138Drug code - drug 12 - (G)

DGI6_2 261Number of different medications taken in past 2 days

DGI6C3A 262Drug code - drug 1

DGI6C3B 264Drug code - drug 2

DGI6C3C 266Drug code - drug 3

DGI6C3D 268Drug code - drug 4

DGI6C3E 270Drug code - drug 5

DGI6C3F 272Drug code - drug 6

DGI6C3G 274Drug code - drug 7

DGI6C3H 276Drug code - drug 8

DGI6C3I 278Drug code - drug 9

DGI6C3J 280Drug code - drug 10

DGI6C3K 282Drug code - drug 11

DGI6C3L 284Drug code - drug 12

DGI6F3A 261Long answer collected - drug 1

DGI6F3B 264Long answer collected - drug 2

DGI6F3C 266Long answer collected - drug 3

DGI6F3D 268Long answer collected - drug 4

DGI6F3E 270Long answer collected - drug 5

DGI6F3F 272Long answer collected - drug 6

DGI6F3G 274Long answer collected - drug 7

DGI6F3H 276Long answer collected - drug 8
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DGI6F3I 278Long answer collected - drug 9

DGI6F3J 280Long answer collected - drug 10

DGI6F3K 281Long answer collected - drug 11

DGI6F3L 283Long answer collected - drug 12

DGI6G3A 263Drug code - drug 1 - (G)

DGI6G3B 265Drug code - drug 2 - (G)

DGI6G3C 267Drug code - drug 3 - (G)

DGI6G3D 269Drug code - drug 4 - (G)

DGI6G3E 271Drug code - drug 5 - (G)

DGI6G3F 273Drug code - drug 6 - (G)

DGI6G3G 275Drug code - drug 7 - (G)

DGI6G3H 277Drug code - drug 8 - (G)

DGI6G3I 279Drug code - drug 9 - (G)

DGI6G3J 281Drug code - drug 10 - (G)

DGI6G3K 283Drug code - drug 11 - (G)

DGI6G3L 284Drug code - drug 12 - (G)

DGI8_2 391Number of different medications taken in past 2 days

DGI8C3A 391Drug code - drug 1

DGI8C3B 393Drug code - drug 2

DGI8C3C 395Drug code - drug 3

DGI8C3D 397Drug code - drug 4

DGI8C3E 399Drug code - drug 5

DGI8C3F 401Drug code - drug 6

DGI8C3G 402Drug code - drug 7

DGI8C3H 404Drug code - drug 8

DGI8C3I 406Drug code - drug 9

DGI8C3J 408Drug code - drug 10

DGI8C3K 409Drug code - drug 11

DGI8C3L 411Drug code - drug 12

DGI8F3A 391Long answer collected - drug 1

DGI8F3B 392Long answer collected - drug 2

DGI8F3C 395Long answer collected - drug 3

DGI8F3D 397Long answer collected - drug 4

DGI8F3E 399Long answer collected - drug 5

DGI8F3F 400Long answer collected - drug 6

DGI8F3G 402Long answer collected - drug 7
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DGI8F3H 403Long answer collected - drug 8

DGI8F3I 405Long answer collected - drug 9

DGI8F3J 407Long answer collected - drug 10

DGI8F3K 409Long answer collected - drug 11

DGI8F3L 410Long answer collected - drug 12

DGI8G3A 392Drug code - drug 1 - (G)

DGI8G3B 394Drug code - drug 2 - (G)

DGI8G3C 396Drug code - drug 3 - (G)

DGI8G3D 398Drug code - drug 4 - (G)

DGI8G3E 400Drug code - drug 5 - (G)

DGI8G3F 401Drug code - drug 6 - (G)

DGI8G3G 403Drug code - drug 7 - (G)

DGI8G3H 405Drug code - drug 8 - (G)

DGI8G3I 407Drug code - drug 9 - (G)

DGI8G3J 408Drug code - drug 10 - (G)

DGI8G3K 410Drug code - drug 11 - (G)

DGI8G3L 411Drug code - drug 12 - (G)

Demographic and household variablesDH :

AOD 10Age at time of death - (D)

COD 8Cause of death code

CODG 9Cause of death - (G)

DHI4_1 13Information source

DHI4_11 18Place of residency prior to admission

DHI4_7 15Spouse lives in facility

DHI4_8 15Room alone

DHI4_MAR 14Marital status

DHI4_MOA 16Month of admission

DHI4_YOA 16Year of admission

DHI4DADM 17Age at admission in the facility - (D)

DHI4DAGE 14Age at interview - (D)

DHI4DSTY 17Length of stay in the facility - (D)

DHI6_1 149Information source

DHI6_11 154Place of residency prior to admission

DHI6_7 150Spouse lives in facility

DHI6_8 151Room alone

DHI6_9 151Has telephone in room
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DHI6_MAR 150Marital status

DHI6_MOA 152Month of admission

DHI6_YOA 152Year of admission

DHI6DADM 153Age at admission in the facility - (D)

DHI6DAGE 149Age at interview - (D)

DHI6DSTY 153Length of stay in the facility - (D)

DHI8_1 305Information source

DHI8_7 306Spouse lives in facility

DHI8_8 307Room alone

DHI8_9 307Has telephone in room

DHI8_MAR 306Marital status

DHI8_MOA 308Month of admission

DHI8_YOA 308Year of admission

DHI8DADM 304Age at admission in the facility - (D)

DHI8DAGE 302Age at interview - (D)

DHI8DSTY 305Length of stay in the facility - (D)

DOB 2Day of birth

DOD 6Day of death

MOB 2Month of birth

MOD 7Month of death

SEX 3Sex

YOB 3Year of birth

YOD 7Year of death

EducationED :

EDI4_1 109Highest level of education attained

EDI6_1 255Highest level of education attained

General healthGH :

GHI4_1 18Respondent's general health

GHI4DHDI 19Health Description Index - (D)

GHI6_1 155Respondent's general health

GHI6DHDI 155Health Description Index - (D)

GHI8_1 309Respondent's general health

GHI8DHDI 309Health Description Index - (D)

Health care utilizationHC :
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HCI4_1D 139Number of consultations - nurse

HCI4_1I 140Number of consultations - dentist / denture therapist

HCI4_Q1A 139Number of consultations - doctor, psychiatrist

HCI4_Q1C 140Number of consultations - therapist

HCI4_Q1E 141Number of consultations - psych. / counsellor / soc. worker

HCI4_Q1F 141Number of consultations - other

HCI6_1A 285Number of consultations - general practitioner

HCI6_1B 285Number of consultations - eye specialist

HCI6_1C 286Number of consultations - other medical doctor

HCI6_1D 286Number of consultations - nurse

HCI6_1E 287Number of consultations - physiotherapist

HCI6_1F 287Number of consultations - speech / audiology therapist

HCI6_1G 288Number of consultations - occupational therapist

HCI6_1H 288Number of consultations - respiratory therapist

HCI6_1I 289Number of consultations - dentist / denture therapist

HCI6_1J 289Number of consultations - psychologist

HCI6_1K 290Number of consultations - social worker or counselor

HCI6_2 290Temporary transfer to acute care facility

HCI8_1A 412Number of consultations - general practitioner

HCI8_1B 412Number of consultations - eye specialist

HCI8_1C 413Number of consultations - other medical doctor

HCI8_1D 413Number of consultations - nurse

HCI8_1E 414Number of consultations - physiotherapist

HCI8_1F 414Number of consultations - speech / audiology therapist

HCI8_1G 415Number of consultations - occupational therapist

HCI8_1H 415Number of consultations - respiratory therapist

HCI8_1I 416Number of consultations - dentist / denture therapist

HCI8_1J 416Number of consultations - psychologist

HCI8_1K 417Number of consultations - social worker or counselor

HCI8_2 417Temporary transfer to acute care facility

Health statusHS :

HSI4_1 19Vision - read newsprint without glasses / contacts

HSI4_10 24Hearing - in quiet room with hearing aid

HSI4_11 25Speech - understood by strangers in own language

HSI4_12 26Speech - partially understood by strangers in own language

HSI4_13 26Speech - understood by non-strangers in own language
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HSI4_14 27Speech - partially understood  / non-strangers / own lang.

HSI4_15 28Mobility - walk without difficulty and without support

HSI4_16 28Mobility - able to walk

HSI4_17 29Mobility - requires support to walk

HSI4_18 29Mobility - requires help of person to walk

HSI4_19 30Mobility - requires a wheelchair

HSI4_2 20Vision - read newsprint with glasses / contacts

HSI4_20 30Mobility - frequency of wheelchair use

HSI4_21 31Mobility - requires help to move in wheelchair

HSI4_23 32Dexterity - able to grasp and handle small objects

HSI4_24 32Dexterity - requires help due to limitation in hands

HSI4_25 33Dexterity - requires help with tasks

HSI4_26 33Dexterity - requires special equipment / hand limitation

HSI4_27 34Emotion - description of feelings

HSI4_28 35Cognition - ability to remember things

HSI4_29 36Cognition - memory problems

HSI4_3 20Vision - able to see

HSI4_30 36Cognition - ability to think and solve problems

HSI4_31 37Severity - free of pain or discomfort

HSI4_32 38Severity - pain or discomfort

HSI4_33 38Severity - no. of activities prevented by pain

HSI4_4 21Vision - recognize a friend without glasses / contacts

HSI4_5 21Vision - recognize a friend with glasses / contacts

HSI4_6 22Hearing - in group without hearing aid

HSI4_7 23Hearing - in group with hearing aid

HSI4_8 23Hearing - able to hear

HSI4_9 24Hearing - in quiet room with hearing aid

HSI4DCOG 37Cognition problems - function code - (D)

HSI4DDEX 34Dexterity trouble - function code - (D)

HSI4DEMO 35Emotional problems - function code - (D)

HSI4DHER 25Hearing problems - function code - (D)

HSI4DHSI 39Health Utility Index (HUI3) - (D)

HSI4DMOB 31Mobility trouble - function code - (D)

HSI4DPAD 39Activities prevented - pain / discomfort - funct. code - (D)

HSI4DSPE 27Speech trouble - function code - (D)

HSI4DVIS 22Vision trouble - function code - (D)
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HSI4FIMP 40Imputation flag for Health Status Index

HSI6_1 156Vision - read newsprint without glasses / contacts

HSI6_10 161Hearing - in quiet room with hearing aid

HSI6_11 162Speech - understood by strangers in own language

HSI6_12 162Speech - partially understood by strangers in own language

HSI6_13 163Speech - understood by non-strangers in own language

HSI6_14 163Speech - partially understood  / non-strangers / own lang.

HSI6_15 164Mobility - walk without difficulty and without support

HSI6_16 165Mobility - able to walk

HSI6_17 165Mobility - requires support to walk

HSI6_18 166Mobility - requires help of person to walk

HSI6_19 166Mobility - requires a wheelchair

HSI6_2 156Vision - read newsprint with glasses / contacts

HSI6_20 167Mobility - frequency of wheelchair use

HSI6_21 167Mobility - requires help to move in wheelchair

HSI6_22 168Has difficulty cutting own toenails

HSI6_23 169Dexterity - able to grasp and handle small objects

HSI6_24 169Dexterity - requires help due to limitation in hands

HSI6_25 170Dexterity - requires help with tasks

HSI6_26 170Dexterity - requires special equipment / hand limitation

HSI6_27 171Emotion - description of feelings

HSI6_28 172Cognition - ability to remember things

HSI6_29 173Cognition - memory problems

HSI6_3 157Vision - able to see

HSI6_30 173Cognition - ability to think and solve problems

HSI6_31 174Severity - free of pain or discomfort

HSI6_32 175Severity - pain or discomfort

HSI6_33 175Severity - no. of activities prevented by pain

HSI6_4 157Vision - recognize a friend without glasses / contacts

HSI6_5 158Vision - recognize a friend with glasses / contacts

HSI6_6 159Hearing - in group without hearing aid

HSI6_7 159Hearing - in group with hearing aid

HSI6_8 160Hearing - able to hear

HSI6_9 160Hearing - in quiet room with hearing aid

HSI6DCOG 174Cognition problems - function code - (D)

HSI6DDEX 171Dexterity trouble - function code - (D)
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HSI6DEMO 172Emotional problems - function code - (D)

HSI6DHER 161Hearing problems - function code - (D)

HSI6DHSI 176Health Utility Index (HUI3) - (D)

HSI6DMOB 168Mobility trouble - function code - (D)

HSI6DPAD 176Activities prevented - pain / discomfort - funct. code - (D)

HSI6DSPE 164Speech trouble - function code - (D)

HSI6DVIS 158Vision trouble - function code - (D)

HSI6FIMP 177Imputation flag for Health Status Index

HSI8_1 310Vision - read newsprint without glasses / contacts

HSI8_10 315Hearing - in quiet room with hearing aid

HSI8_11 316Speech - understood by strangers in own language

HSI8_12 316Speech - partially understood by strangers in own language

HSI8_13 317Speech - understood by non-strangers in own language

HSI8_14 317Speech - partially understood  / non-strangers / own lang.

HSI8_15 318Mobility - walk without difficulty and without support

HSI8_16 319Mobility - able to walk

HSI8_17 319Mobility - requires support to walk

HSI8_18 320Mobility - requires help of person to walk

HSI8_19 320Mobility - requires a wheelchair

HSI8_2 310Vision - read newsprint with glasses / contacts

HSI8_20 321Mobility - frequency of wheelchair use

HSI8_21 321Mobility - requires help to move in wheelchair

HSI8_22 322Has difficulty cutting own toenails

HSI8_23 323Dexterity - able to grasp and handle small objects

HSI8_24 323Dexterity - requires help due to limitation in hands

HSI8_25 324Dexterity - requires help with tasks

HSI8_26 324Dexterity - requires special equipment / hand limitation

HSI8_27 325Emotion - description of feelings

HSI8_28 326Cognition - ability to remember things

HSI8_29 327Cognition - memory problems

HSI8_3 311Vision - able to see

HSI8_30 327Cognition - ability to think and solve problems

HSI8_31 328Severity - free of pain or discomfort

HSI8_32 329Severity - pain or discomfort

HSI8_33 329Severity - no. of activities prevented by pain

HSI8_4 311Vision - recognize a friend without glasses / contacts
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HSI8_5 312Vision - recognize a friend with glasses / contacts

HSI8_6 313Hearing - in group without hearing aid

HSI8_7 313Hearing - in group with hearing aid

HSI8_8 314Hearing - able to hear

HSI8_9 314Hearing - in quiet room with hearing aid

HSI8DCOG 328Cognition problems - function code - (D)

HSI8DDEX 325Dexterity trouble - function code - (D)

HSI8DEMO 326Emotional problems - function code - (D)

HSI8DHER 315Hearing problems - function code - (D)

HSI8DHSI 330Health Utility Index (HUI3) - (D)

HSI8DMOB 322Mobility trouble - function code - (D)

HSI8DPAD 330Activities prevented - pain / discomfort - funct. code - (D)

HSI8DSPE 318Speech trouble - function code - (D)

HSI8DVIS 312Vision trouble - function code - (D)

HSI8FIMP 331Imputation flag for Health Status Index

Height and weightHW :

HWI6_2HT 291Height

HWI6_KG 292Weight - kilograms

HWI6_LBS 292Weight - pounds

IncomeIN :

INI4_1A 110Source of income - Old Age Security

INI4_1B 109Source of income - benefits from Can. / Que. Pension Plan

INI4_1C 110Source of income - Guaranteed Income Supplement

INI4_1D 111Source of income - pensions, superannuation and annuities

INI4_1E 113Source of income - dividends and interest

INI4_1F 111Source of income - social assistance / welfare

INI4_1G 113Source of income - wages / salaries / self-employ income

INI4_1H 114Source of income - other

INI4_1I 114Source of income - none

INI4_2 115Total personal income

INI4_90F 112Source of income - Workers' Compensation

INI4_90G 112Source of income - Unemployment Insurance

INI6_1A 256Source of income - Old Age Security

INI6_1B 256Source of income - benefits from Can. / Que. Pension Plan

INI6_1C 257Source of income - Guaranteed Income Supplement
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INI6_1D 257Source of income - pensions, superannuation and annuities

INI6_1E 258Source of income - dividends and interest

INI6_1F 258Source of income - social assistance / welfare

INI6_1G 259Source of income - wages / salaries / self-employ income

INI6_1H 259Source of income - other

INI6_1I 260Source of income - none

INI6_2 260Total personal income

INI8_1A 385Source of income - Old Age Security

INI8_1B 386Source of income - benefits from Can. / Que. Pension Plan

INI8_1C 386Source of income - Guaranteed Income Supplement

INI8_1D 387Source of income - pensions, superannuation and annuities

INI8_1E 387Source of income - dividends and interest

INI8_1F 388Source of income - social assistance / welfare

INI8_1G 388Source of income - wages / salaries / self-employ income

INI8_1H 389Source of income - other

INI8_1I 389Source of income - none

INI8_2 390Total personal income

Institution policyIP :

IPI4_1 142Smoking policy

IPI4_2 142Alcohol consumption policy

IPI4_4A 143Organized activities - physical activities

IPI4_Q3 143Sharing room policy

IPI4_Q5 144Pet visits

IPI6_1 293Smoking policy

IPI6_2 293Alcohol consumption policy

IPI6_3 294Regular organized activities for residents

IPI6_4A 294Organized activities - physical activities

IPI6_4B 295Organized activities - art or music classes

IPI6_4C 295Organized activities - social activities

IPI6_4D 296Organized activities - religious services

IPI6_4E 296Organized activities - individual activities

IPI6_4F 297Organized activities - other

IPI6_5 297Organized activities for the residents' families

IPI6_6 298Living wills completed before admission

IPI6_FS 298Institutional Response Code

IPI8_1 418Smoking policy
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IPI8_2 418Alcohol consumption policy

IPI8_3 419Regular organized activities for residents

IPI8_4A 419Organized activities - physical activities

IPI8_4B 420Organized activities - art or music classes

IPI8_4C 420Organized activities - social activities

IPI8_4D 421Organized activities - religious services

IPI8_4E 421Organized activities - individual activities

IPI8_4F 422Organized activities - other

IPI8_5 422Organized activities for the residents' families

IPI8_6 423Living wills completed before admission

IPI8_FS 423Institutional Response Code

Restriction of activityRA :

RAI4_4 59Cause of main health problem

RAI4_46 53Limited in activities

RAI4_5 59Has a second long-term health problem

RAI4_6 63Cause of second health problem

RAI4_7A 53Needs help - personal care

RAI4_7B 54Needs help - moving about inside

RAI4_7D 54Needs help - getting in or out of bed

RAI4_7E 55Needs help - getting in and out of a chair

RAI4_8 56Confined to bed or chair most of the day

RAI4CIC1 57ICD-9 code - main health problem causing limitations

RAI4CIC2 60ICD-9 code - second health problem causing limitations

RAI4DNUM 55Number of tasks needing help with - (D)

RAI4F3 56Long answer collected - main problem

RAI4G12A 57Main health problem - 12 groups - (D,G)

RAI4G12B 62Second health problem -12 groups - (D,G)

RAI4G25A 58Main health problem - 25 groups - (D,G)

RAI4G25B 61Second health problem - 25 groups - (D,G)

RAI6_1A 189Limited in kind / amount of activities - within

RAI6_1B 189Limited in kind / amount of activities - outside

RAI6_2 190Has long-term disabilities or handicaps

RAI6_4 194Cause of main health problem

RAI6_5 194Has a second long-term health problem

RAI6_6 197Cause of second health problem

RAI6_7A 197Needs help - personal care
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RAI6_7B 198Needs help - moving about inside

RAI6_7C 198Needs help - moving about outside

RAI6_7D 199Needs help - getting in or out of bed

RAI6_7E 199Needs help - getting in and out of a chair

RAI6_8 200Confined to bed or chair most of the day

RAI6CIC1 191ICD-9 code - main health problem causing limitations

RAI6CIC2 195ICD-9 code - second health problem causing limitations

RAI6DNUM 200Number of tasks needing help with - (D)

RAI6F1 190Restriction of activity flag

RAI6F3 191Long answer collected - main problem

RAI6G12A 193Main health problem - 12 groups - (D,G)

RAI6G12B 195Second health problem -12 groups - (D,G)

RAI6G25A 192Main health problem - 25 groups - (D,G)

RAI6G25B 196Second health problem - 25 groups - (D,G)

RAI8_1A 343Limited in kind / amount of activities - within

RAI8_1B 343Limited in kind / amount of activities - outside

RAI8_2 344Has long-term disabilities or handicaps

RAI8_4 348Cause of main health problem

RAI8_5 348Has a second long-term health problem

RAI8_6 352Cause of second health problem

RAI8_7A 352Needs help - personal care

RAI8_7B 353Needs help - moving about inside

RAI8_7C 353Needs help - moving about outside

RAI8_7D 354Needs help - getting in or out of bed

RAI8_7E 354Needs help - getting in and out of a chair

RAI8_8 355Confined to bed or chair most of the day

RAI8CIC1 345ICD-9 code - main health problem causing limitations

RAI8CIC2 349ICD-9 code - second health problem causing limitations

RAI8DNUM 355Number of tasks needing help with - (D)

RAI8F1 344Restriction of activity flag

RAI8F3 344Long answer collected - main problem

RAI8F5 349Long answer collected - second problem

RAI8G12A 347Main health problem - 12 groups - (D,G)

RAI8G12B 351Second health problem -12 groups - (D,G)

RAI8G25A 346Main health problem - 25 groups - (D,G)

RAI8G25B 350Second health problem - 25 groups - (D,G)
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Socio-demographicsSD :

AOI 6Age at time of immigration - (D)

COB 4Country of birth

COBC 4Code of country of birth

COBGC 5Country of birth - (G)

IMM 5Flag indicating that the respondent is an immigrant

SDI4_3A 82Ethnic origin - Canadian

SDI4_3B 83Ethnic origin - French

SDI4_3C 83Ethnic origin - English

SDI4_3D 84Ethnic origin - German

SDI4_3E 84Ethnic origin - Scottish

SDI4_3F 85Ethnic origin - Irish

SDI4_3G 85Ethnic origin - Italian

SDI4_3H 86Ethnic origin - Ukrainian

SDI4_3I 86Ethnic origin - Dutch (Netherlands)

SDI4_3J 87Ethnic origin - Chinese

SDI4_3K 87Ethnic origin - Jewish

SDI4_3L 88Ethnic origin - Polish

SDI4_3M 88Ethnic origin - Portuguese

SDI4_3P 89Ethnic origin - South Asian

SDI4_3Q 89Ethnic origin - Black

SDI4_3R 90Ethnic origin - North American Indian

SDI4_3S 90Ethnic origin - Métis

SDI4_3T 91Ethnic origin - Inuit / Eskimo

SDI4_3U 91Ethnic origin - other

SDI4_4A 94First language learned and still understood - English

SDI4_4B 95First language learned and still understood - French

SDI4_4C 96First language learned and still understood - Chinese

SDI4_4D 96First language learned and still understood - Cree

SDI4_4G 97First language learned and still understood - German

SDI4_4H 97First language learned and still understood - Greek

SDI4_4I 98First language learned and still understood - Hungarian

SDI4_4J 98First language learned and still understood - Italian

SDI4_4K 99First language learned and still understood - Polish

SDI4_4L 100First language learned and still understood - Portuguese

SDI4_4M 100First language learned and still understood - Punjabi
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SDI4_4N 101First language learned and still understood - Spanish

SDI4_4Q 102First language learned and still understood - Ukrainian

SDI4_4R 103First language learned and still understood - other

SDI4_5A 92Can converse - English

SDI4_5B 92Can converse - French

SDI4_5C 93Can converse - other language

SDI4_5D 93Can converse - not able to speak or understand

SDI4_6A 103Race or colour - White

SDI4_6B 106Race or colour - Chinese

SDI4_6C 107Race or colour - South Asian

SDI4_6D 104Race or colour - Black

SDI4_6E 106Race or colour - Native / Aboriginal peoples of N. America

SDI4_6F 108Race or colour - West East Asian or North African

SDI4_6G 105Race or colour - Filipino

SDI4_6H 107Race or colour - South East Asian

SDI4_6J 105Race or colour - Japanese

SDI4_6K 104Race or colour - Korean

SDI4_6L 108Race or colour - other

SDI4_87C 95First language learned and still understood - Arabic

SDI4_87J 99First language learned and still understood - Korean

SDI4_87K 99First language learned and still understood - Persian

SDI4_87P 101First language learned and still understood - Tagalog

SDI4_87R 102First language learned and still understood - Vietnamese

SDI4DLNG 94Language in which respondent can converse - (D)

SDI4DRES 82Length of time in Canada since immigration - (D)

SDI6_3A 228Ethnic origin - Canadian

SDI6_3B 228Ethnic origin - French

SDI6_3C 229Ethnic origin - English

SDI6_3D 229Ethnic origin - German

SDI6_3E 230Ethnic origin - Scottish

SDI6_3F 230Ethnic origin - Irish

SDI6_3G 231Ethnic origin - Italian

SDI6_3H 231Ethnic origin - Ukrainian

SDI6_3I 232Ethnic origin - Dutch (Netherlands)

SDI6_3J 232Ethnic origin - Chinese

SDI6_3K 233Ethnic origin - Jewish
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SDI6_3L 233Ethnic origin - Polish

SDI6_3M 234Ethnic origin - Portuguese

SDI6_3N 234Ethnic origin - Swedish

SDI6_3O 235Ethnic origin - Russian

SDI6_3P 235Ethnic origin - South Asian

SDI6_3Q 236Ethnic origin - Black

SDI6_3R 236Ethnic origin - North American Indian

SDI6_3S 237Ethnic origin - Métis

SDI6_3T 237Ethnic origin - Inuit / Eskimo

SDI6_3U 238Ethnic origin - other

SDI6_4A 238First language learned and still understood - English

SDI6_4B 239First language learned and still understood - French

SDI6_4C 239First language learned and still understood - Chinese

SDI6_4D 240First language learned and still understood - Cree

SDI6_4E 240First language learned and still understood - Dutch

SDI6_4F 241First language learned and still understood - Finnish

SDI6_4G 241First language learned and still understood - German

SDI6_4H 242First language learned and still understood - Greek

SDI6_4I 242First language learned and still understood - Hungarian

SDI6_4J 243First language learned and still understood - Italian

SDI6_4K 243First language learned and still understood - Polish

SDI6_4L 244First language learned and still understood - Portuguese

SDI6_4M 244First language learned and still understood - Punjabi

SDI6_4N 245First language learned and still understood - Spanish

SDI6_4O 245First language learned and still understood - Swedish

SDI6_4P 246First language learned and still understood - Russian

SDI6_4Q 246First language learned and still understood - Ukrainian

SDI6_4R 247First language learned and still understood - other

SDI6_5A 247Can converse - English

SDI6_5B 248Can converse - French

SDI6_5C 248Can converse - other language

SDI6_5D 249Can converse - not able to speak or understand

SDI6_6A 250Race or colour - White

SDI6_6B 250Race or colour - Chinese

SDI6_6C 251Race or colour - South Asian

SDI6_6D 251Race or colour - Black
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SDI6_6E 252Race or colour - Native / Aboriginal peoples of N. America

SDI6_6F 252Race or colour - Arab / West Asian

SDI6_6G 253Race or colour - Filipino

SDI6_6H 253Race or colour - South East Asian

SDI6_6I 254Race or colour - Latin American

SDI6_6J 254Race or colour - Japanese

SDI6_6K 254Race or colour - Korean

SDI6_6L 255Race or colour - other

SDI6DLNG 249Language in which respondent can converse - (D)

SDI6DRES 227Length of time in Canada since immigration - (D)

SDI8DRES 385Length of time in Canada since immigration - (D)

YOI 6Year - first came to Canada

SmokingSM :

SMI4_1 70Type of smoker

SMI4_2 71Age started smoking daily - daily smoker

SMI4_3 71Number of cigarettes smoked each day - daily smoker

SMI4_4 72Ever smoked cigarettes

SMI4_5 72Ever smoked daily

SMI4_6 73Age started smoking daily - former daily smoker

SMI4_7 73Age stopped smoking daily - former daily smoker

SMI4DTYP 74Type of smoker - (D)

SMI4DYRS 74Number of years smoked - (D)

SMI6_1 208Type of smoker

SMI6_2 208Age started smoking daily - daily smoker

SMI6_3 209Number of cigarettes smoked each day - daily smoker

SMI6_4 209Ever smoked cigarettes

SMI6_5 210Ever smoked daily

SMI6_6 210Age started smoking daily - former daily smoker

SMI6_7 211Age stopped smoking daily - former daily smoker

SMI6DTYP 212Type of smoker - (D)

SMI6DYRS 211Number of years smoked - (D)

SMI8_1 363Type of smoker

SMI8_2 363Age started smoking daily - daily smoker

SMI8_3 364Number of cigarettes smoked each day - daily smoker

SMI8_4 364Ever smoked cigarettes

SMI8_5 365Ever smoked daily
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SMI8_6 365Age started smoking daily - former daily smoker

SMI8_7 366Age stopped smoking daily - former daily smoker

SMI8DTYP 366Type of smoker - (D)

SMI8DYRS 367Number of years smoked - (D)

Sample identifiersSP :

LONGPAT 1Longitudinal response pattern

SPI4DFTP 13Type of health institution - (D)

SPI6DFTP 148Type of health institution - (D)

SPI8DFTP 301Type of health institution - (D)

Social supportSS :

SSI4_1 77Group participant inside facility

SSI4_10 80Number of close staff members

SSI4_11 81Frequency of outings - social / recreational activities

SSI4_14 81Flexibility of daily schedule

SSI4_2 77Frequency of participation - meetings or activities

SSI4_4 78Number of close relatives

SSI4_5 78Frequency of contacts - close relatives

SSI4_6 79Number of close friends - inside facility

SSI4_7 79Number of close friends - outside facility

SSI4_8 80Frequency of contacts - outside friends

SSI6_1 215Group participant inside facility

SSI6_10 219Number of close staff members

SSI6_11 220Frequency of outings - social / recreational activities

SSI6_12A 220Reason for outings - visited friends or relatives

SSI6_12B 221Reason for outings - shopping

SSI6_12C 221Reason for outings - social / religious events

SSI6_12D 222Reason for outings - library

SSI6_12E 222Reason for outings - movies

SSI6_12F 223Reason for outings - beauty shop

SSI6_12G 223Reason for outings - music or craft classes

SSI6_12H 224Reason for outings - community club

SSI6_12I 224Reason for outings - walks

SSI6_12J 225Reason for outings - other

SSI6_13 225Frequency of telephone conversations - friend / relative

SSI6_2 215Frequency of participation - meetings or activities
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SSI6_3 216Participation in one-to-one activities at least once a month

SSI6_4 216Number of close relatives

SSI6_5 217Frequency of contacts - close relatives

SSI6_6 217Number of close friends - inside facility

SSI6_7 218Number of close friends - outside facility

SSI6_8 218Frequency of contacts - outside friends

SSI6_9 219Person seen most often

SSI6DCON 226Frequency of contact - friends / relatives outside - (D)

SSI6DDIV 227Diversity of contacts - friends / relatives / staff - (D)

SSI6DSIS 226Frequency of social involvement - (D)

SSI8_1 370Group participant inside facility

SSI8_10 375Number of close staff members

SSI8_11 376Frequency of outings - social / recreational activities

SSI8_12A 376Reason for outings - visited friends or relatives

SSI8_12B 377Reason for outings - shopping

SSI8_12C 377Reason for outings - social / religious events

SSI8_12D 378Reason for outings - library

SSI8_12E 378Reason for outings - movies

SSI8_12F 379Reason for outings - beauty shop

SSI8_12G 379Reason for outings - music or craft classes

SSI8_12H 380Reason for outings - community club

SSI8_12I 380Reason for outings - walks

SSI8_12J 382Reason for outings - other

SSI8_12K 381Reason for outings - drive

SSI8_12L 381Reason for outings - lunch or dinner

SSI8_13 383Frequency of telephone conversations - friend / relative

SSI8_14 382Flexibility of daily schedule

SSI8_2 370Frequency of participation - meetings or activities

SSI8_3A 371Participation in one-to-one activities

SSI8_3B 371Participation in one-to-one activities - frequency

SSI8_4 372Number of close relatives

SSI8_5 372Frequency of contacts - close relatives

SSI8_6 373Number of close friends - inside facility

SSI8_7 373Number of close friends - outside facility

SSI8_8 374Frequency of contacts - outside friends

SSI8_9 375Person seen most often
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SSI8DCON 384Frequency of contact - friends / relatives outside - (D)

SSI8DDIV 384Diversity of contacts - friends / relatives / staff - (D)

SSI8DSIS 383Frequency of social involvement - (D)

Sample weightsWT :

WTI8LS 423Sampling weight - Longitudinal


